[Phenological characteristics of introduced Polygonum viviparum from high altitude to low altitude area].
To explore the phenological characteristics of Polygonum viviparum introduced from high altitude to low altitude area. To introduce the root and seed of Polygonum viviparum from high altitude to low altitude area and collect their growth and phenological data. In low altitude area, Polygonum viviparum germinated at the beginning of March, grew from March to the end of July, withered during the whole August due to high temperature, recovered from the end of August to the beginning of October, and then withered again due to low temperature. Its reproduction lasted from April to the end of July, stagnated from the beginning of August to the middle of September, and recovered from the middle of September to the end of October. The high temperature of August in low altitude area is the bottleneck season for Polygonum viviparum, yet it can grow normally while such technologies are applied to its culture as early seeding, culture seedling with fertilizing soil ball, complete overshadow etc.